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Historical Background of

Announced – on 12th June 2016 -> Scheme@Annuity Linked FDs@25000/CL from CMRF

12th June 2016 – CLTS Launched
No Accurate Data/Database of Rescued Child Labour Data

Data Inconsistency
- Labour Department vs Social Welfare
- Bihar Vs Other States (Rajasthan, Delhi, etc)

Child Labour – Employee-Employer Relationship
- Case Details – FIR/Prosecution/Minimum Wages
- Recovery from Employer@Rs.20000/CL, Deposit by State Govt@5000/CL (MC Mehta Case)

Compulsion to implement Child and Adolescent Labour SAP

No tracking mechanism of REHABILITATION of rescued CL

We have National Tracking System Missing & Vulnerable Children only

Problem of Traceless Address@Payment – Fake Cases/Manipulation by Clever Employers
Why Children Need Attention & Focus in Bihar?

• As per the National Policy for Children 2013 & United Nations Convention on the Rights of Child “A child is any person below the age of eighteen years”.

• India is home to the largest child population in the world

• **Bihar** has highest proportion of Child population in India
In Bihar, 10.7% of India’s Child Workers in the age groups of 5 to 14 years as per Census 2011
• Five districts, namely, Allahabad, **Gaya**, Thane, Bareilly, Hyderabad, and Kurnool account for 3.7 percent of total child workers (3.7 Lakh) with an incidence rate of 5.7 percent.
What do we do for Child Labour in Bihar?

- SAP (Since 2009) and Revised SAP - 2017
- Immediate Relief@3000/CL, CMRF@25000/CL as Annuity based FD
- If Bonded CL – IA@20,000/CL; 1-3 Lakh Claim to GoI
- CWRF – 20000 from Employers +5000 by State
- Dhava Dal – Vehicles/ officers;
- Minimum Wages – periodically
- BSDM – Skilling
- BoCW- Welfare Schemes coverage

- Phase I – 7 STCs - Focus in Vulnerable Area
- Database of Traffickers/ Middlemen- Modus operandi (Like Gunda Register)
- Enforcement – Real-time information based - Whatsapp No- 9471229133– Quick Action
- Dashrath Manji Labour Institute- R&D; request for VVGNIL Chapter
- Proactive Coordination with all Stakeholders- All Departments
- SBC Strategy Document
- CLTS
Salient Features of CLTS

- **Up-to-date Centralised Database of Rescued CLs and Tracking of Rehabilitation**
- Unique CL Id No- Linked with Aadhar No.
- Involvement of All Stakeholders – CWCs, Labour, Police/Education/Social Welfare/Panchyatiraj/Rural departments, NGOs, etc.
- Work flow based – Updation of details or CL/Rehabilitation.
- Register rescued children as per statutory formats
- CWC- Inquiry of Socio Economic Status of the Family
- Generate and print ENTITLEMENT CARD for Rehabilitation
- Enable DCPUs to track entitlements received by CLs
- Customised Dashboards /MIS reports /Analysis
- Checked Fake claims/ repetitive Claims as CL
CLTS Work flow

Production before CWC

Inquire, Order & Recommend

Entitlement
Rehabilitate
Track

Monitor Supervise

Register Child

Flying Squad
1. Police
2. Labour Officers
3. NGOs

Rescue

Legal Action - FIR/Prosecution

CLTS Entry - Aadhar No /Enrolment, Bank , Address, Demand for Fund from HQ
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department Name</th>
<th>Benefits/Entitlements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rural Development Department</td>
<td>MNREGA –Employment; IAY - House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue Department</td>
<td>Landless – Land for Residence/ Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Department</td>
<td>Health Facilities; Treatment of Chronic diseases; RSBY;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food &amp; Civil Supplies</td>
<td>PDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC/ST/OBC/ Minorities Welfare</td>
<td>Scholarships/ Grants/Soft Loans/ Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panchyatriraj Department</td>
<td>Convergence of Schemes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labour Department</td>
<td>BSDM-Skill; BoCW Benefits; AABY; Employment, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Enrolment in Bridge Schools/STCs/Mainstreaming; Out of School Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Development</td>
<td>Housing, Training,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Welfare</td>
<td>Pensions- IGNOPS, Widow, Disabled; Coordination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police/RPF/SSB/Home</td>
<td>Intelligence, Prevention, Enforcement, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Single form for registration of rescued child.
Welcome
LS Sitamarhi

http://cpmis.org/

Single view for Acts and Compliance

Compliance by LRD under CLPRA/Apex Court

Compliance by LRD
Compliance by LRD on Minimum Wages Act
IPC Act Detail
Other Laws
Upload FIR

Labour Act - Child ID: BIH_SITAM_2014_102325

1. Has Notice been issued for Compensation of Rs.20,000

Update Cancel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL NO</th>
<th>CHILD ID</th>
<th>CHILD NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>DISTRICT</th>
<th>OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BIH_SITAM_2014_101153</td>
<td>TUNTUN KUMAR</td>
<td>VILL-RIGA STATION ROAD, PO+PS-RIGA</td>
<td>SITAMARHI</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BIH_SITAM_2014_101155</td>
<td>SATENDRA KUMAR</td>
<td>VILL-BAGHIMATH, PO-RANJITPUR, PS-SITAMARHI</td>
<td>SITAMARHI</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BIH_SITAM_2014_101158</td>
<td>AKHILESH KUMAR</td>
<td>VILL-SANGRAM FUNDA, PO+PS-RIGA</td>
<td>SITAMARHI</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BIH_SITAM_2014_101159</td>
<td>MD IBRAM</td>
<td>VILL-BELMOHAN, PO+PS-PUPRI</td>
<td>SITAMARHI</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BIH_SITAM_2014_101160</td>
<td>DINESH KUMAR</td>
<td>AT-SUMOUTI, PS-TARIYANI</td>
<td>SHEOHAR</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BIH_SITAM_2014_101166</td>
<td>AJAY KUMAR</td>
<td>AT+PO-BAKHARI, PS-DUMRA</td>
<td>SITAMARHI</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BIH_SITAM_2014_101189</td>
<td>RAHUL KASERA</td>
<td>AT-PUPRI BHOLA CHOWK, PO+PS-PUPRI</td>
<td>SITAMARHI</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>BIH_SITAM_2014_101175</td>
<td>RAHUL KUMAR</td>
<td>VILL-RAMPUR BAKHRI, PO-PARMANANDPUR, PS-DUMRA, DST-SITAMARHI</td>
<td>SITAMARHI</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>BIH_SITAM_2014_101180</td>
<td>VINAYA KUMAR</td>
<td>AT-JAGDISH BARI, PO+BASANTNP, PS-PURNIHAYA</td>
<td>SHEOHAR</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approval and case forwarding to CWC

User Notification
CMRF @ Rs. 25000/-

Linked with Bank Account

Select Bank Account: 175001700189636

Bank Account No: 175001700189636

IFSC Code: PUNB0175000

Bank Name: PNB

Bank Address: DUMARI KALAN

Has Money Transferred: Yes
Preliminary order by CWC
Capture additional details of child (SIR)
Passing Final Order
View and Print Entitlement Card
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Labour Resource Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Has Package of Rs.1800 been Provided?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Has Rs 5000/- been Deposited in the District Child Welfare-Cum-Rehabilitation Account?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 1. i. If yes, date of Package provided | 2016-07-15 |
| 2. i. If not, Specify the Reason | not received |
| 3. a. Whether the Rescued Child benefited from the Rehabilitation Fund of Rs 20,000 from employer? | No |
| 3. a. If not, Specify the Reason | not known |

[View more details on the website: http://cpmis.org/]

[Rehabilitation and Tracking]
MIS reports on various parameters

**MIS Reports**

Select Reports

- Entitlement Card Generation Time Period
- Action Suggested By LC
- Age-wise Breakup
- Category-wise Breakup
- Child Rescued Repeatedly
- Child Rescued Outside State
- Child Rescued Within State
- Children Sent to CGE
- CMRERF Transaction Details
- Collected Wage Amount
- Cumulative Statistics
- Delay In CWC Order Passing
- Education-wise Breakup

### Entitlement Card Generation Time Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCUED DATE</th>
<th>ENTITLEMENT CARD GENERATION DATE</th>
<th>NO OF DAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017-09-07</td>
<td>2017-07-21</td>
<td>1098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017-07-07</td>
<td>2017-07-07</td>
<td>820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-11-16</td>
<td>2016-11-16</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-11-16</td>
<td>2016-11-16</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-11-16</td>
<td>2016-11-16</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-11-16</td>
<td>2016-11-16</td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-11-16</td>
<td>2016-11-16</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Provision to register NGOs, collate data of PRI members and have Gunda Panji to keep an eye on them.
Reports- Login based Customised Static and Dynamic Reports

**Analysis**
- Age-wise break-up
- Category-wise break-up
- Education detail
- Child Labour rescued repeatedly
- Rescue Place-District/State wise

**Track inactive officers**
- Last Log in
- Incremental Change

**Tracking of Delay/Time-line**
- Delay in Production before CWC
- Delay in Transfer Inter-State
- Delay in Passing Order after production
- Time taken in investigation
- Time taken in generation of Entitlement card
- Time Taken in Fund Release/FD

**Alerts**
- Ranking on KPIs
- Extreme Cases / Delays / Duplicate/Fake claims
Age wise Break up
From 2014-04-01 To 2017-09-24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Below 10 Years</th>
<th>10 to 14 years</th>
<th>15 to 18 years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>2879</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Below 10 Years: 7%
10 to 14 years: 79%
15 to 18 years: 14%
Educational level of Rescued Child Labors

- Illiterate: 33%
- Class-I-V: 41%
- Class-VI-VII: 21%
- Class-VIII-X: 4%
- Class-Above X: 1%
- Not Specified: 0%
Progress as on 24th September, 2017

- **3659** • Children Registered
- **2125** • Registered by LEO/LS
- **1524** • Registered by CWC
- **473** • Entitlement Card Generated
- **211** • Users trained (LEO, LS, CWC, DCPU)
Rehabilitation by Labour Resource Department
From 2014-04-01 To 2017-09-24

- CMRF (25000/-): 749
- Interim Relief Package (1800/3000): 718
- 5000/- in DCRWA: 431
- Entitlement card generated: 473
- Compensation fund 20000/-: 18
Suggestions for PENCIL

• Integrate **Track the Child Software** and **PENCIL Software**

• Ensure all States **update it on real Time**

• Education Department – **Out of School Children Register** – link- Potential CL

• Interface to update PENCIL and CLTS (Synchronization)/Similar Sotwares

• **Training** of Nodal officers

• Make it **Mobile based App up- dation** (especially for lodging complain by general public)

• **User-based Customised Dashboard**

• Rehabilitation – Aadhar Linked Profiling of Victim’s Family

• Convergence of Schemes – GoI, State, Local PRIs and NGOs

• Model FIRs/Prosecutions- Success Stories

• Follow up Convictions- fear among Employers

• Profiling of Middlemen/ Agents/ Modus Operandi/ Sources- Destinations/ Transit Routes/ Vulnerable Sections
Track the Missing Children

Reunite the Missing Children

Cash Benefit Schemes
Counseling
Medical/Treatment
Education
Skill

Reunite & Rehabilitate the Rescued Child Labour

Data Collection of Socio-Economic Status/Benefits received Family

Targeted Approach to Rehabilitate Family

Convergence of Schemes Govt, State, NGOs

Monitoring of Progress

Data Mining/Research/Analysis-Policy

Dashboard – Inter-State Coordination

Khoya-Paya

• Inform About Missing/Found Children
• Search a Missing/Found Children
धननाद